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Introduction
Originally the thesis was to include only Crysotypes, but
on August 15, 1971 It was agreed by Torn Wilson, John Pfahl,
and myself to widen its scope of printing process to include
other forms of iron Prints. This was done after ray pre-
thesis reseacch le4 . me to experiment with these other
processes. I shall restate my original aiT,s, but this
change Is to be kept in mind while reading them.
Because th'. s a>ror-ram is a visual one, I wish to place emphasis
on the unique character of the photo image. The means chosen
is through the revival of an older method of attaining an Image
that of the crysotype. (The crysotype gives a purple and white
image rather than the black-white colour of the classic silver
print . )
The basic medium of every print is that of the forementloned
crysotype. "If the papers containing the feint image, produced
on the aramonio -citrate of Iron, be floated on a bath of a
dilute and neutral solution of chloride of gold, the image
assumes a purple tone, which becomes gradually darker the
longer it Is exposed to the solution."!
I should like to, if I feel it is necessary or if by plan
(depending on the print), combine the crysotype with other
image forming media. The prints therefore may be collographic .
( collographic - a print done ln several media to attain a
complete image)
The research will be carried out under the supervision of
Tom Barrow at Eastman House. The chemical experimentation
will be done in co-ordination with Mr. Mericsko In the
Photo Chem Lab at Rochester Institute of Technology. Both
the research and the experimentation will be done in advance
of the actual thesis. This will allow me to spend ray full
efforts in creating complete images.
There will be at leaet two unifying factors to the collection
of print 8. The first is the use of the s"me model ln all the
major prints; however, the model in some cases may not be the
ma.ior personage in each print.
The second is the purple image of the crysotype.
The type and size of pap r will depend on 'he tests done in
the 1nitSal stapes of experimentation.
The body of work submitted shall have no less than fifteen
(15) prints showing the growth of process. A dally log will
oekept to accompany the prints.
1. 'The Silver Sinbeaai' by J. Towler, M.D., 1363 / P. 273,
THE PRINTS
As stated In the Introduction, the finlehed prints are the
thesis. Therefore, I will list er-ch of the thirty- two
prints by slide number and title, and then discuss briefly
how it was attained,
Slide 1 . - Sea Puttl
This Is a cyanotype. The Image Ite. from a single negative.
The total surface was covered with a solution of ferric
ammonium citrate, dried, exposed by an arc lamp, developed
In a solution of potassium ferricyanide, washed, and dried.
Slide 2. - The Child Dee, with Dead Birds
This Is a cyanotype. The linage is from tt&ee negatives.
The initial printing is the same as in Slide 1 . Colour was
applied by Marshal's Oil Toners. The birds are of Kodalith
paper and adhered by embroidery thread.
Slide Some of Doris and the World's Most perfectly
Developed Man
Thlsils a combination crysotype-cyanotype. The solution of
ferric ammonium citrate was brushed and poured on to the
paper and dried. The sin-pie negative was selectively placed
and exposed by an arc lamp. The top area was brushed with
a solution of gold chloride and then the whole print was
developed in a solution of potassium ferricyanide. Then
washed and "dried.
Slide 4. - Wet Dream #1
This 1b a cyanotype. The solution of ferric ammonium citrate
was poured on to the paper and dried. The collage negative
was selectively placed and exposed by an arc lamp. The whole
print was developed in a solution of potassium ferricyanide,
washed, and dried. Cherub transfer decals were applied and
Marshal's Oil Toners were used.
Slide 5_. p_ ul stand for America, Motherhood, and a hot meal
for orphans . "
This is a toned cyanotype. The solution of ferric ammonium
citrate was brushed on to the paper in the hour-glass shape
of the large image. and allowed to dry. The single -image
negative was selectively placed and exposed with an arc lamp.
The whole print was developed in a solution of potassium
ferricyanide, washed, and dried. The print was later toned
sepia by washing in alternating bathes of tannic acid and
a solution of sodium bicarbonate. Then washed ln plain
water and dried. The image was then toned further with
Marshal's Oil Toners. Kodalith Images of Doris were applied
along the bottom of the print and also toned with Marshal's
Oil Toners. Trivia flags were also ataached.
Slide 6. - My . Fe ast at Blue Ooose Hall
This Is a cyanotype. The background Image is from two negative.
The Initial printing is the same as Slide 1. except the
exposure was by sunlight. The collaged fore-round consists
of kodalith Images and magazine cutouts.
Slide 7 . Carmen Stud
This is "a crysotype. The single negative for this print was
made by collaging photo positives on kodalith film onto a
sheet of acetate; doing air brush drawing with photo opaque;
and then contacting that Image onto kodalith film to get
a negative image. The total surface of the paper was covered
with ferric ammonium citrate, exposed by an arc lamp,
developed ln a solution of gold chloride that was brushed on
where desired, washed and dried. The trivia of Brass star studs,
pink velvet ribbon and little flowers wig added later.
Slide 8. - Kite Dreams with Real s 1 e s
This is a toned cyanotype. The Image is from two negatives.
The total surface was covered with a solution of ferric ammonium
citrate and dried. Then afkch negative was placed on and exposed
eeperately .by an arc lamp. The print was then developed
In a solution of potassium ferricyanide, washed, and dried.
Later it was toned brown by placing it in alternating bathes
of tannic acid and a solution of sodium carbonate. It was
then washed and dried. Purple flower paste-ons were added.
Slide 9. - Post War Wedding, ln Blue
This is a cyanotype. The process is identical to Slide 1.
except that sunlight was used in piece of the arc lamp.
Slide 10. - American Winners *_ Wreath
This is a toned cyanotype. The initial process is Identical
to Slide 1. The Brown tone was achieved by first placing
the print in a solution of potassium hydroxid- and leaving
it until the blueprint becomes a pale yellow ln colour. It was
ar then washed In clean water and placed ln a solution of
tannic acid till the print got* as dark a brown as desired.
It was then washed and dried. The figures were then masked
out and the whole background was sprayed with gold spray paint.
Masrazlne collage matter was then added.
m
Slide 11. - First Place ( I got . t he Mop_ Blues)
his is a cyanotype. The image is from a single positive-
negative printed on kodalith film. This accounts for the
negative image of the print . L The Initial process is identical
to that of Slide 1. except that the exposure was made In
sunlight. Marshal's Oil Toners and Pibbon were applied later.
Slide 12. - Kite Fantasy
This is a cyanotype. The image is from a single negative
plus black crayon drawing on the dried photosensitive
emulsion prior to exposure to sunlight. The total surface
was covered with a solution of ferric ammonium citrate, dried,
exposed, developed in a solution of potassium ferricyanide,
washed, and dried. At the bottom of the xrint , where the hills
had oeen dr^wn, the crayon was removed with p:as and Marshal ' s
oil toner added. Black crayon was also worked into the
photo image.
L;llde 13. - l?50'a Moll on that Day
This is a cyanotype. The process is identical to that of
Slide 1. After it was dried, red velvet flocking was applied
to the figure of Doris.
Slide 14. - Aeolus
This is a cyanotype. The emulsion of ferr4c ammonium citrate
was brushed on to the large blue rectanle and allowed to dry
in the dark. There were theee seperate exposures in sunlight.
The first was an overexposure of wing cloud shapes to attain
the blue-brown colour in the lower half of the print. The
second was of the horned head. The third was an underexposure
to the whole print to tone the face Just slightly. The rectangle
of emulsion was then sponge developed. The print was then
washed and dried. The white area around the orint was coloured
with orange crayon and burnished as were the coloured areas of
the fsce. The collated Muse 'as added later.
Slide 15. -Doris at Oak Hall Unfinished)
This is a cyanotype. This process is Identical to that of
Slice 1. exceot that it was slightly overexposed in sunlight.
Some arras have been worked over with oil pastels and oil toners.
Slide 1* . - 1 Boy with Ingrown Tattoo
This is a cyanotype. The totnl surface was covered with a
solution of ferric ammonium citrate and potassium ferricyanide,
dried in the dark, exposed by an arc lamp, processed in a
water bath, wasbed, and dried. The Image is from a composite
negative. The letters were applied later.
Slide 17. - Kin to "The Last Print"
This is a cyanotype. The Image was formed from a collage
negative with seventeen different parts. By peeling off
certain layers, different areas recleved more exposure than
others. Only the inner rectangle recieved emulsion, was dried,
exposed, and developed. The whole print was then washed
and dried. The colour is that of burnished crayon.
Slide 18. - Dee as Baby Machine
Tnis is a cyanotype. The image was formed from two negatives;
that of the head and that of an x-ray taken during Doris'
fifth pregnancy. The paper was hastily covered with
ferric ammonium citrate, dried, exposed to sunlight, developed
ln a solution of potassium ferricyanide only where the image
was, placed in a contaminated ''.ash bath, washed again, and
allowed to dry. The green colour around the outside of the
print is burnished crayon. The graphic quality is from
overexposure and the yellow is from undeveloped exposed
emulsion.
Slide 19. - The Cnlld pee, with flowers
Tnis is a cyanotype. The image is from taree negatives.
The Initial printing is the same as Slide 1. This print
Is slightly underexposed. Crayon work was added later.
Slide 20. - Doris/ Post WWII
This is a cyanotype. The initial printing is the same as
Slide 1. except the exposure was made by sunlight. The
green colour is from !n oil toner.
Slide 21. - 1952 Stud Bluro Blue
This is a cyanotype. The ferric ammonium citr-te emulsion
was painted and poured on, and allowed to dry. The single
negative was selectively placed and exposed with an arc lamp.
Tne whole print was developed in a tray of potassium
ferricyanide solution, washed, and dried. Colour was attained
from magic marker, oil toners, and water colour. The oval
of Doris Is a kodalith film positive backed with green
construction paper and attached with reflector Jean studs.
Slide 22. - Homa?e_ . tp. Turner
This is a cyanotype. The ferric ammonium citrate emulsion
was poured on and allowed to dry. The single negative was
selectively placed and exposed with an arc lamp. The print
was then developed in potassium ferricyanide, washed and dried.
It was then toned sepia by soaking in alternating oaths of
tannic acid and sodiun bicarbonate. Again it was washed and
dried. Colour was applied by ol-i. toners and antique brick-
brack sewn around the image and print.
Slide 23. - Doris and Colorado
This ia a cyanotype. The emulsion of ferric ammonium citrate
was applied only where the single cutout negative was to be
placed. The emulsion was allowed to dry. The negative was
placed in its area and overexposed to sunlight. The print
was then placed in a very, very, very contaminated bath
and the 'swooping layers' appeared. The print was then
placed in a clean bath, wac-hed and dried. The top of the
print was masked open and sparyed first with white enamel and
then lightly with gold. This was done to eliminate unwanted
shapes. Colour was then added with oil toners.
glide 24. - Italian Tourist. Poster
This is a cyanotype with gum print over' the top. The total
surface was covered with a solution of ferric ammonium citrate
and potassium ferricyanide, dried in the dark, exposed by an
arc lamp, processed in a water bath, washed and dried.
The image was from two negatives. The upper one was a
negative negative while the lower one was a positive
negative. At this point the upper image was positive
while the lower onewas negative. A dark sepia gum printing
emulsion was applied to the lower image and the negative
negative exposed on it. The print was then developed in
water and allowed to dry. This gave the two positive
images of the final print.
Slide 25. - Wet cream f2
This is a cyanotype. The initial printing is identical
to that used for Slide 4. The print was later toned sepia
by washing in alternating bathes of tannic acid and a
solution of sodium bicarbonate, washed, orfU dried, ""he
toning was gradated so that the top of the print was more
blue. A Masking tape stencil wis cut for the top of the print,
stars pasted on, and then sprayed gold. The stencil was
removed. Colour was applied by oil toners.
Slide 26. - Post War Wedding ln Brown
This is a cyanotype. The process Is identical to Slide 1. except
that sunlight was used in place of the arc lamp. The print
was then partially toned brown by immersing it In a solution of
potassium hydroxide, instead of waiting till the whole print
turned yellow, only the li.-hter areas were allowed to yellow
and then it was immersed in a tannic acid solution. It was
then washed and dried. The print was torn on purpose and then
mended with tape.
Slide 27. - Nits Mares
This Is a Cyanotype. The ferric ammonium citrate Emulsion
was brushed on and allowed to dry. The single negative
was selectively placed and exposed with sunlight. The whole
print was developed in a solution of potassium ferricyanide,
washed and dried. Comic Book horses war-3 collaged on. Colour
was added with pencil crayon, oil pastel, and oil toners.
Then the upper right hand portion of the print was- sprayed
with white spray paint.
Slide 28. - You and I and the Butterfly
This is a cyanotype. The Initial printing process is identical
to that of Slide 1. except that It was overexposed in sunlight.
Colour was added by crayon and oil toners. The kodalith of
Doris and the magazine butterfly werccollage on.
Slide 29.
.
-Jnder Ccrkum's Moon
This is a cyanotype. The image was Aormed by a collage of
negatives. The emulsion of ferric ammonium citrate was
applied only in the inner rectangle and allowed to dry. The
print was then overexposed in the sunlight. The negatives
weie tnen removed and a booster of sunlight was given to
the whole print. It was tne Immersed Iv: a solution of
potassium ferricyanide, washed, and dried. All colour Is that
of burnished crayon.
SI 1 de 30. - The J3 a title q rp the _ JZirglns
This is a crysotype-cyanotype combination. The whole sheet
of paper was covered with ferric ammonium citrate emulsion
and allowed to dry in a dark place. The cut-out of Doris's
head was placed on and around it was drawn with white crayon.
The print w>s then exposed to sunlight. The head of Doris
and the crayoned area was theta developed with a solution of
gold chloride. The rest of the print was sponged with
potassium ferricyanide solution. The print was then washed
and dried, The kodalith photograph and magazine material
was then collaged onto the print. Some oil pastel work
was done to tie the image together. The final addition was
the sewing on of the vision line.
Slide 31. - Birth of Ad am
This is a crysotpe-cyanotype combination. The paper was
totally covered with ferric ammonium citrate emulsion and
allowed to dry. Doris's face negative and star paste-rips
were placed on and the whole thing overexposed to sunlight.
Next Doris's face area was developed with a solution of
gold chloride. Then the whole print was immersed in a
solution of potassium ferricyanide, washed, and dried.
Later the magazine images, material, and other trivia were
applied.
Slide 32. - The Last print
This is a cyanotype. The initial process is similar to that
of Slide 17. Once dried, colour was applied oy use of oil
toners and burnished crayon. Stitchery and collage were also
added.
Slide X. - A Really Mice Print (of Doug)
This is a cyanotype. The emulsion was brushed on in the image
area and allowed to dry. The print was then overexposed in
sunlight, developed in a solution of potassium ferricyanide,
washed, and dried. Much later it was toned as was the print
in Elide 26 but was left in the rinse (wash) tray while
prints in Slides 30 and 31 were washed, Somehow it picked
up the purple and blues of these prints as well as the blues
and browns of Its own prints. It was the rewashed and dried.
Doris is not ln this print and is therefore not part of the
thesis but I wished to make noteof it here as it was done
during the same printings and is my favorite.
Conclusion
"Tn this b-oklet we have tried to include concise, authoritative
Information that is instructive, enlightening and valuable.
It Is our hope and belief that it will serve as a reliable
counselor on a subject about which the average person has
known far too little. If we have succeeded, our time and
effort have been well spent. "^
Chat to do . ? . A Booklet of Funeral Tacts That Everyone Should Know
by National Casket Company, Inc., Revised Edition,
cooyrischted 1969* P-39.
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